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~lere then can we look today to
find a Lrue 'free press'? 1<bny ti.ny
independent ~Ieeklies :)re sUIl owned
by private individuals and expr'css all
sort:J oj' poJnl.s of vie~1 from l.':wcisl11 to
exLt'(!me libertarLlIIism but. they an'

Kenneth C. Hone
In the middle of this pas t man th

tl1f! Kent; royal commission r8ported its
fi~dinGS on the state of newspapers in
thiS country. We shudder to think how
many millions of dollars were paid to
how many hundreds of people, the wild
ly exhorbitcmt expense accollnts and
PUlldine; of same tha t wen t in to this
report. it surely must have been one
of the more useless expenditures of
public money, as most of the findings
have been patently obvious for years.

Unfortunately Canada is not the
only country to be misserved by a
bastard l'r-.ss. J\ handful of capitalist
giants in C"!nad;), own all or tile major
newspapers and only a slightly larger
group control the newspapers or the
world. Whatever it b that \"e get
from these ~pers mRy be titillating,
daring, or simply boring capitalist
propeganda but what it io not is a
rree press. r looked through my files
and found this appropriate qoute rrom
John Swinton: "You know this ;:Ind I
know it, and what folly is Lhis to be
toasting an 'independent press.' ~e

are the tools of and vassals of the
rich men behind the scenes. We at'e
jumping-jacks; pull the strint;s and we
dance. Our talents, our possibilities
and our lives are the property of other
men. \'/e are int.ellectual prosUtutes."

PAPE R TIGERS
a t leas t true un to thelllse 1 ves. Th e
other alternative is the anarchist pres3,
of which the paper in your hand is per
haps not an IlnLypical example ( N;H1Y are
larger and better produced). 1111 around
the world we stru~;gle on refusing adver
Lismen to, relying heavily on CONTIUDUTi
ON:>, and VOJ,UNT\.;EH LALJOlJR, ,1nd o\~i.nG no
thinl~ to ,wybody ( except lo our readerr.
everyLII.Lng). for 'J 1're8, independent
press support your local ;'In'olrclti:,t. rub
li,jhers.



'i/ho is going to police the police is not the only
burning question but why the fucking police a~. ~ll?
Democracy, logic, truth, justice, blah bl~h. ~n~t spu~
ingLl ~ell t~el've got it all and toey st~11 burn the~r

fbgers.

~e don't need new checks and balances or diff~rent
forces to handle national security ( are you s~lut~ng?)
Je need to question the very nature of tne pollce and
policing if ~anada's finest couldn' stop thems~lves

Ahout, three months· ago· in Toronto a man robbed a
Beckers store, unfortuna~ely for him he was caught. It
\~a3, an amazing story of criminal lust and desire, in
stead of going out and earning what he wanted this man
s tole:.. It was an incredible haul, all things: consid
ered, $24.00 in cash and two cartons of cigarettes.
The police recovered all of the cash but only could
return 14 of the 16 packs of smokes. I should also
add that he committed this robbery with a gun. He
was sentenced ) weeks after his henious crime (his
first offense} to 1 years, the full extent of the
law. The judge said in his sentencing remarks that
citizens cannot just simply arm themselves and go out

robbing~ La-de-da and tut-tut~ 7 years. - 7 years.•

After 4 years - 4 years and who really knows how
much of mine and your money spent, the Hack-Oonald Re
p~rt on RC~~ wrong doing ( and I thought their motto
was. keep the right} came out; Keep in mind the man wit I
the gun, twenty dollars and cigarettes because he is
going to become ~ery important~ In the Hack-Donald
Report, we are told ( more than one quarter of the
testimoney was 'in camera' so who really knows what
was said) that the ftCNP re.pea ted.:ly broke the law, br
eaking and enterring, arson, kidnapping, wirtapping,
mail opening and probably every shade of feleony from
child molest.ation to drug dealing. They have not only
broken the very 'Le Droit' that they have taken such
draconian and paranoid pledges to maintain but have
raped the very essence of their existance. To protect
the law we must break the law, by breaking the law we
protect it. Look out Joseph ~eller this could oe a
best seller. ;iho will police the police, who will spy
on the spies, who will cook for tile cooks? The plot
sickens. They broke into buildings stole files, micro
filmed what they couldn't steal sent out fake commun
iques:, they bombed buildings and burned down what they
couldn't bomb, spread malicious gossip, about peoples
personal lives and now to boot have files on over 800,
000 of us ( I wonder how many of those have ever broken
their precious bloody law?). .

l·lore than a three year sentence· gets you the fed
eral pen, i.e. ~ingston which is where our friend with
the gun and the ~20.00 is right now.. fie is no t the
only one who ever got caught ( for that is the real
crime after a11}"Vie vas only following ord'!'rs." thats
what they said' at tiuremberg, plus that good old buga
boo about national security, time to wave the flag.
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Eric Blair

from bending the law to suit tnenselves. ·,ina t or who
is it we are being protected from, ourselves or our
national destiny? Its's time we all took a good hard
fucking look at what is being done in our names in th~

goddam country and start asking who it benefits •. This
i3 not the time to bring the !tel·iP up to the present
b~t to bury them. in the past. Then maybe we can get on
w1th our collect1ve future. Remember tne ~20 00 bucks
and the gun2 who will spy on the spies? '

MUNTJlIICII by Philip Levine

"Hill of Jews," says one, nRmed lor a
cemetery long gone. "Hill of Jove,"
says another, and maybe Jove stalked
here once or re3ts now when"!
so mnny lie who felt God swell
the earth and burn
along the edges
of their brp.<lth.
Almost seventy years since
a troop or cav~lry jingled up
the silent rand, dismounted,
and loaded their rifles to
deliver the fusilade into
the small; soft hody
of Ferrer, who would not ber.;
God's help.
Later, two carpenters came
carryinG his pine coffin on
their heads,
two men out of movies not yet made,
and ncar dark Lhe hody was unchained
and fell a last time onto the sLones.
rour soldiers carried the box,
swcilt.i.ne; and resting by turns,
to where the frec;h hole waiLed,
and the world went back to sleep.
The sea, still dark as a blind eye,
grumbles <It dnsk, the air
deepens and n chill suddenly
runs alonr,: my back. I have come
foolishly be;.lrj nl". red roseu for
all those whose blood spott.ed
Lhe cold rIoon' or these cell.:s. If I
could gi VB a mei.ISI) re of my O\m for
ench endle:;:; 1I101llcmt of p<lin,
Wf!l] whi.d. /jood \mu.1.d thilL do? '(011

;Jrr~ (lGleep, bt'ot.tlf!Y':-) ;lnd !-)ir;t(!r'~)

and lOayuf: tha l. \~ilS all tile ,;od
of th i:, old hill could r;i ve you.
It wasn't lie who filled your lUIIC~;

with the power to raise your voices
al~a ir.~ t :; tone, steel, animal,
o!:a ins t the pa in exploding in
your· ol~n skull:;, a'~ainst the
unlJl'eakalJle 1"1011:; of Llle s ta te.

Every command
slaps liberty
in the face 1.

Bakunin

l~o, not he. That 1·lce; the gifl only
the dying could hand I·rom one of
you to the other, a gift like
lilese r·oses I flin[, ofT into the
nil'ht.
You cho:Je no God but eacll other,
head, belly, groin, heart, you
chose tne lonely road back down
these hills empty handed, br~ath

steaming in tile cold ,·,arcn nirhL,
aI' wor"e, the I~ron~ r·oads that
led to lJluck earth and lhe
broken seed of your body.
The sea spreads below, still as
dark and heavy as oil.
As I descend step uy step
a I~illd picks up and hums
through the low trees alonr;
the \~ay, like tile heavens las t
froan or
D song being born.

30 To AFFINITY
After seven months of pu

blishing Aflinity, Peterboro
Anarchist Agency is closing the
paper. Jtarting probably in
October fAA will be distribut
ing JTRIKE. ihis is a bi-mon
thly anarchist paper pUblished
in Toronto. It is a full siz~

tabloid of sixteen pages and
is of a very hie;h quality. it
is felt that by following this
course we will also be able to
put on dances, movies or other
activities promoting anarchy in
Lhis communily. We will be do
ing an insert for the paper dea
linE; with local issues. 'ive nope
you have learned something from
Affinity or at least had a cnuck-
Ie. I\eep living anarchy and
look for PAA and 3TkIK~.



EX PROPRIA liON
~rrico Malatenta (1$53-1932)

To destroy radically this present
state of capit,~list oppression without
any danger of iL re-emere;ing, all peo
ple musL be convjnced of their right
to the means of production, and be pre
pared t? e~erci3e this basic right by
exproprlatlng the landowners, the ind
ustrial~sts Rnd financiers, and putting
all soclal wealLh at the disposal of
the people.

In Teralllol at a meetinG of peasa
nts the local secl'etary of the Trade
Unions, the president 01' the socialist
cooperative and two socialist M.P.'s
told the peasanLs: "Keep yourselves re
ady, when your leaders will tell you to
strlke, auandon Lile fields, and if on
l-he other hand they tell you to c.;ather
in only your shan!, obey them and leave
Lhe o\.her half unharvested.. "

This is Lrle advice of r;ood r'e1.'orm
ists. FOI' in facL when Lhe crop is lost
one can more ea~ily tell Lhe people that
Lhe revo.l.lItion cannot be m.qde becr~use one
would die of hunger. \'Jhen wi.ll these
b;.Id shephet'ds lII;lke up their minds to tell
tl.le peasa[~ts: "Harvest everything and
Gl ve no ttnng La Lh e bosses? 1\ nd iJ fte r the
harvest E8t the land ready and sow for
Lhe coming year with the 1irm convicLion
tha~ the bosses I!lust never Cet anything
ar.aln."

One of t..he biwic tenets 01 anarchism
is the abollt..un of monopoly, whet..her of
the l;md, r;JW mal-erials or the lIIC;H1S of
production, alld cOllsequently the alJOlit
ion of exploit..aUon of tile Ja bour or oth
ers by those who posses the me"i)ns of pro
duction. The appropri~Lion of ot..hers, of
cdl th:ll- permiLs ;] m;'!n to live wit.hout
contriout,lngs hi::; ;;h;Jrc La socic!t.y is fr
~HlI the 'In:lrci!i.:;L :jnd jocirlli,o;I. pOlnt or
vir,w, thr:['L.

UHld()\~ner'.;, capil..alist.s have robued
l-he people ,,:itl"1 viulence urn.! di~hunesl-y,

of Ute land and all tile mean" or fJT'oduc
tion, anu i(l cun~;e'lucmce of this initial
l-/Iel'L C<:Jn eaclI Jay take aVIilY frUli1 tne
",ur'ken; tile pr'oducl- of \-I1ei1' labour. But
\..tley have been luckr thieves, Liley have
become sLrong, I'<lve made la\~s to le!,:itiln
i2e their situation, <lnd have oq~anised

a whole system or reppression to de1'end
tnemselves both from the demands of Lhe
,"orkers ag well as 1'1'010 those \'Iho would
want to replace them by the same means.
And now the l-tleft of the forme r is calJ ed
property, cornrnerce, industry, etc. whereas
Lhe term robbers in common parlance is
reserved for those who vfQuld wish to fol
low the example of capitalists but who
have arrived too late and cannot do so
without rebelling ae~inst the law. The
capitalist is a thief who has 3ucceeded
throueh his efforts or those of his an
ce:.;torsj the COllllllon thief is a would be
capital is t.

Of course I am speaking of the pro
fess ional thieJ', the pe 1'5 on who does not
want.. to work and seek:; the means Lo live
parasitically on tlie work of others. It
is quite another matter when a man denied
the lIleans of working robs in order that
he or his family shall not die of hunger.
In such a case, theft (if it can be called
thus) is a revolt against social injustice,
and can become tne rno:;t sacred riGht and
also the most uq;ent or duties.

The right to suffer is one of
tile joys of a free economy.
::oward Pyle, advisor to pres-,
ident Gisenhower.
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